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The Influence of Carbon and Graphite Substrates on Electrochemical Properties of 
Epoxy-resin-impregnated Electrodes in Voltammetric Measurements. Part III. The 

Characteristics of Hg-film Electrodes in an Aspect of ASV Measurements

Wpływ rodzaju tworzywa węglowego i grafitowego na elektrochemiczne właściwości impre
gnowanych żywicą epoksydową elektrod do. rniarów woltamperometrycznych. Część III. 
Charakterystyka błonkowych elektrod rtęciowych w aspekcie pomiarów metodą odwróconej 

woltamperometrii

Влияние вида угольного и графитного материала на электрохимические свойства импре
гнированных эпоксидной смолой электродов для вольтамперметрических измерений. 
Часть Ш. Характеристика пленочных ртутных электродов в аспекте измерений методом 

обратной, вольтамперметрии

INTRODUCTION

Two previous part С 1,2 □ described technology of defined com

position electrode rods and presented investigations carried out in 

the positive range of potentials on eletrocherr.ical applicability of 

epoxy-resin-impregnated electrodes E3.41 made of these rods.

It has been known that mercury film in the form of single very 

small mercury droplets is obtained on the graphite and carbon sub

strates Ü 5-7 tuli k ova C 7 □. studied on GC rotating

electrode the influence of mercury film deposition potential on cove

rage homogeneity as well as on reversibility Of mercury reduction 

and oxidation processes. Nt о г с o s C.8, 9 3 studied the

electrochemica' reduction of raercuorous ion on both cleavage and
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edge orientations ot high pressure stress-annealed pyrolitic graphite. 
Electrodeposition and stripping of Hg at graphite cloth electrode* 
have also been a subject of investigations L102. There has been 

carried out spectroelectrochemical observation of mercury phase 

growth on glassy carbon tllL Matson at waf, Csl on the 

basis of microscopic observations have stated that on the wax-impregnat 

ed graphite electrodes 1/10 of mercury is obtained in the droplet form 

of about 0,01 mir. diameter, trie rest is apparently in the form of much 

smaller droplets beyond the resolving power of the microscope used.

However, influence of material kind and electrode rod technology 

(saturation, burning off, .graphitization) on the structure of mercury 

deposit and electrochemical properties of mercury film covered epoxy- 

-resin-irupregnated electrodes has not been discussed in literature so 

far. It is a subject of this paper.

EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents and solutions

The solutions were prepared with reagent grade or Suprapur 

chemicals and twice-distilled water. Standard solutions with the known 

Zn, Cd, Pb and Cu contents were prepared by diluting 0,1 M solutions 

with redistilled water and stored in polyethylene bottles rinsed with 

acid. Redistilled water was used throughout. The solutions were strirr- 

ed during the plating period by a metered high—purity nitrogen stream, 

which was also used to deoxygenate the solutions. All the experiments 

were performed at ambient room temperature.

Instruments and electrodes

All voltammetric curves were recorded using a threeelectrode 

arrangement with an instrumentation consisting of multiple voltammetric 

analyser with programming ot measurements, which was built in our 

laboratory- equioped with an N306 X-Y recorder (USSR). As a 

reference electrode the saturated calomel electrode was used.
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CON 2j_a CON 2_]_b

Fig. 7. The microscopic photographs (dark field method) of mercury films deposited 
on electrode electroactive surface at deposition potential: (a) — —0.7 V, (b) — —1.4 V. 
Solution: 0.1 M HC1O4, 1 • 10-4 M Hg’+. Deposition time 3 min. Magnification 800X
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ROM 2a CON 2b

Fig. 8. The microscopic photographs (bright field method) of mercury films de
posited on electrode electroactive surface at deposition potential: (a) — —0.7 V, 

(b) — —1.4 V. All other data are given in Fig. 7
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Electrochemical deposition of mercury film

Mercury films were deposited on impregnated electrodes (1E) 
-4 2 +and GC from the solution 1.10 M Mg in 0tlM HCIO^. For each 

electrode mercury deposition took place from a new portion of solution. 

The solution in the vessel was deoxidized for 10 min. each time.
Mercury was deposited at the potentials of -0.7 V and -1.4V in the 

second series (intensive evolution of hydrogen). Deposition time of 

mercury films was always 3 min. The solutions were stirred during 

the plating period by nitrogen using the method of striking gas C12j.
-1

Gas outflow speed from the capillary was 800cm.s which corresponds 
to gas outflow efficiency of 150 ml‘min \ The electrode with the depo

sited mercury film was taken out of the solution, rinsed with redistilled 

water and allowed to dry which took about 1 min. The electrode pre

pared in this way was placed in a holder making perpendicular posi

tion to optical axis of the photographed surface possible. Surface 

photographs were made at magnification of 8OOx and at white light. 

The surface of each electrode was photographed twice using the 

method of bright and dark field C131. Then to check reproducebility 

of experimental conditions a series of photographs was made for a 

few chosen electrodes. After that mercury films on all IE and GC as 

well as their photographs were obtained in the way described above 

(at the deposition potentials of -0.7V and -1.4V). A part of the obtained 

material (from about 60 photographs) was chosen as an illustration in 

discussion.

ASV on mercury film electrodes

ASV measurements were carried out in 0.01M and 0.05M H„SO, 2 4
solutions including Zh, Cd, Pb and Cu ions. The concentration of 
each depolarizer was 1*10 ?M. Mercury film was deposited in situ 

whereby mercury ion concentration was 5«Ю“5м, je ml of the studied 

sample was poured into a measuring vessel and deoxidized for 10 min. 

by nitrogen stream. With continuous stirring, preliminary deposition 

electrolysis was carried out for 2 min. at the potential of -1.4V. Then 

tire deposited metals were dissolved from tire electrode surface at 

the potential of +0.2V without mercury film dissolution. When the 

potential was changed to -1,4V metals were deposited during 3 min.
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Then gas was passed over the solution. After 30s. ASV curves 
were recorded with the scan rate of potential 5V.min 1.

From the registered ASV curves potential and current values of 

anodic metal dissolution peaks were determined. Current values estimated 

from ASV curves were converted to a surface electrochemical unit 
(1 cm2) of each electrode (electrochemical surface of each electrode 

was estimated in terri- and ferrocyanide solutions using Chronoamperome
trie method). The estimated È and converted i are given in Figs. 1,2,

Lead i^ and E® dependence on scan rate of potential

Investigations were carried out on ELS 2 electrode in O.IM 
HCIO4 solution which included 2.5*10 Hg2+ and 3.10 7M Pb2+. 

In all measurements deposition time was 10 min. and Vg was -1.0V. 

After each measurement mercury film was dissolved and mercury 

oxidation peak registered at the same time. From the determined 

charge of mercury film oxidation (the average 615 ,uC) the average 
thickness of mercury film was estimated to be 37,5.8 (assuming for 

simplicity that mercury forms and uniform layer on the electrode sur
face), The same solution was used to estimate the halfwave potential 
of Pb from the lead reduction voltammetric curve on a HIWDE 

(-1/2 - -389

Figs. 3, 4.

mV). The obtained data are presented in Tab. 1 and

Lead i° and Ea dependence on time of deposition electrolysis and 

mercury film thickness

Investigations were carried out on ELS 2 electrode in the solu
tion of 0.1M HC1CP which included 2*10"4M Hg2+ and 3*10-7M Pb^+.

4 -1
The deposition potential was -O.9V and voltage scan rate 0.01V*s . 

Mercury film thickness was changed using different time of electrolysis. 

Both Pb and Hg dissolution peaks were recorded. Charges over peaks 

were estimated from mass of the cut off peaks. The obtained data are 

presented in Tab. 2 and in Figs. 5, 6.
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Eig. 2. The converted current values from ASV curves to a surface 
electrochemical unit (1cm2) of each tested electrode. AU data are

given in Fjg. i
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i ______ _________ I------- —-------—«—
-50*------------------------— g------------- 9 -IgH

_ Fig. 3. The dependence of the shift of the anodic lead peak on the 

changes in -logH. (a) theoretical curve, (b) experimental curve. Scan 
rate varied from 1*10 3 to 25"10“3vs"\ Solution: O.lJvi HC1O , 2.5в10-5М 

Ox «a 7 Ол,
Hg , 3*10 M Pb . Deposition time 10 min. Deposition potential * IV.

The estimated average mercury film thicknes 3'?.зЯ

Fig. 4. The experimental dependence of the anodic lead peak heigż <

on scan rate of potential. All data given in Fig. 3
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Fig. 5. The dependence of the shift of the anodic lead peak on the 

changes in -logH. (a) theoretical curve, (b) experimental curve. 

Deposition time varied from 2 to 12 min. The estimated mercury film 
thickness varied from 116 to _>41 Ä. Solution: 0. IN'. HC1O , 2*10 

2+ -7 2* »1Hg , 3*10 M PU . St: »n rate O.OIVs Deposition potential -0.9V

DISCUSS!; h

From the analysis of the photographs of mercury film covered IE 

and GC it can be stated that mercury coverage i.e. drop size, coverage 

homogeneity and distribution of droplets depends on such factors as: 

kind of the rod (composition), technology (burning off, graphitization), 

electrochemical measurement conditions (value of deposition potential) 

and also on way of solution stirring or on preparing working electrode 

active surface for measurements. In spite of complexity of the problem, 

tiie experiments carried out provide conclusions of more general type. 

It was stated that not only in the case of glassy carbon electrodes 

L7 3but on all kinds of studied electrodes (part 1) with increase of 

deposition potential negative values, finer and denser mercury coverage 

is obtained Fig. 7. Moreover, it can be seen that at the same V values
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Fig. 6, The dependence of theoretical and experimental anodic lead 

peak height, mercury film thickness and charge of’ lead oxidation on 

deposition time, (o) calculated peak height, (x) experimental peak 

height, ( ) charge of lead oxidation, ( ) mercury film thickness.

Solution and other data are given in Fig. 5

mercury droplets on carbon substrates (RW II, GC, ROM3) are con

siderable bigger compared to graphite ones.

Saturation of electrode rods proved to exert additional influence 

on mercury coverage. Saturated graphite electrodes are characterized 

by finer mercury coverage than corresponding unsaturated graphite 

ones at the same Vvalues Fig. 7. (RON: 1 and ROM 2 or ELS 1 

and ELS 2 at V@ » -0.7V and -1.4V). The photographs clearly show 
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different coverage on different electrode rod components. The greatest 

differences were observed at low negative V^ values. In the case of 
RW II no mercury coverage on Coke grains at -0.7V was observed 

and of RON' 2 bigger mercury droplets occurred on saturant remains 

at -0.7V compared to mercury coverage on coke grains Fig. 8. 
Different mercury coverage on different electrode rod components 

takes place - though to a less degree - at more negative Vg poten

tials (intensive hydrogen evolution). It can be clearly seen in the 

case of RW II and CON 21 at -1,4V Fig. 8. Linear mercury droplet 

distribution along the edges of needle-structure coke grains was 

observed in CON 2L.A line effect which occurred on almost all 

studied impregnated electrodes was formation of bigger mercury droplets 

in resin-graphite interface. This phenomenon is particularly distinct 

for coarse grained electrodes and at more negative V^ values e.g. 
on CON 21 and ROM 2 Fig. 7. Undoubtedly it results from lower 

decrease of mercury ions amount in the solution at resin-graphite 

interface and certain blocking the electrode active surface i.e. coke 

grains or saturant remains by gaseous hydrogen being intensively 

evolved at V - -1.4V. e
One can often find reports in literature on using small negative 

Ve values. It follows from our experiments that very great negative 

values of deposition potential should be applied whe э it is possible. 

It results from the fact that the impregnated electrode surface is 

energetically differentiated. Moreover, mechanical removal of mercury 

film is a normal analytical procedure. It causes different behaviour of 

a newly polished electrode in comparison with the electrode where 

mercury was removed in a mechanical way. Hence, there are some 

suggestions that also glassy carbon electrodes should be polished 

after each measurement. In pur opinion in some cases it is not 

necessary, ft is sufficient to polarize the electrode in the area of 

hydrogen evolution potential which is confirmed by e.g. photographs 

of ELS 1 electrode surface with mercury deposited at -0.7V and 

•1.4V Fot. IQ, Great negative V^ values not only decreases mercury 

droplet diameter buä. above all causes electrochemical purification of 

IE active surface. It causes electrochemical activity restoration of the 

whole electrode surface, therefore approximation of the determined 

electrochemically active surface to the calculated geometrical electrode 

surface. It should be kept to mind that not every method of solution 

stirring allows V^ io be used to the potential area of intensive hydrogen 
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evolution. Stirring the solution must ensure effective and continuous 

removal of hydrogen bubbles formed during n-easuremenls;. The method 

of "Striking gas” being used by us E12 J meets the condition but 

traditional gas passing through the solution as well as using a magne

tic stirrer or even a rotating electrode prove to be useless, in this 
case. Great negative values cannot be used for wax or paraffin 

impregnated electrodes because they undergo destruction by the 

evolved hydrogen C14-161.

As it has been shown the kind of electrode rod as well as 

ASV measurement conditions giving different mercury coverage 

influence also run of anodic dissolution curves Figs. 1, 2. The fact 

that ail IE were made in the same way, impregnated with Use same 

resin under the sanie conditions «takes the probten more interesting. 

Parameters of ASV measurements were also identical for all IE. in 

spite of this, differences of Zn, Cd, Pb and Cii anodic peak potentials 
yield even 100 mV. It can be seen that anodic peak potentials are 

shifted towards more negative values on carbon electrode s !<O1. 3 

and CON 3 compared to the corresponding graphite electrodes RON 1 

and CON 1. The same dependence can be observed between unsaturat

ed and saturated electrodes e.g. RO5< .1. and ROI. 2 or EŁS 1 and 

ELS 2» Anodic dissolution peak high is are also different. One can 

notice a certain dependence between potentials and currents of peaks. 

The highest peaks are obtained on carbon electrodes (peak potentials 

are shifted towards more negative values) and on saturated electrodes 

compared to the corresponding unsaturated ones. Й should be stressed 

that all measurements (Figs. 1, 2) were carried out at —1.4V 

(intensive hydrogen evolution), therefore under file conditions giving 

possibly the most homogeneous and complete mercury coverage oh 

all studied electrodes. Significant deöerences of peak potentials and 

currents may point to an action between file electrorig substrate and 

mercury film with metals deposited in it or to different electrochemical 

activity» of different mercury coverage obtained on the tested electro

des. The results presented in Fig. 9 can be treated as confirmation 

of the above suggestion where on one chosen electrode ROM 1 

mercury and lead were deposited either at tire same or different V . 

On the basis of fite presented results different interpretations of Cu 

dissolution double peak by various authors E 17, IS 3 becomes 

quite clear. In our opinion both interpretations do not ex ...c.; «ach 

other because at very heterogeneous mercury coverage of graphite
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E/Vvs.SCE

-3^7T>V

Fig. 9. The ceper-.oence of anodic lead peak height on mercury film 
_7 

deposition coterxii. RO*' 1 electrode. Solution: 0.05Л.” H.bO., 5*10 V 
2* -- 2+ -1 2 4

Hg , 1*10 Pb . Scan rate 0.033VS . Deposition time 3 min. 1.

V - -0.7 V V - -O.7V; 2. V - -O.TJ and next -1.4 V 
Hg ePb eHg

V - -1.4 V-, 3. V » -1.4V and next -0.7V V - -0.7V; 
ePb eHg ePb

4. V - -1.4 V V - -1.4V 
Hg *Pb
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substrate (significant differences in diameter of mercury droplets C17Î) 

supersaturated Cu amalgam can be formed which leads to double 

oxidation peak also observed in the case of silver based mercury 

film electrode C 19l.

Considering the obtained results in the aspect of the most 

developed and verified de Vries and Van Dalen’s theory Ц207, it 

can be stated that this theory is only an approximation of real 

conditions when graphite or carbon electrode Is employed. It results 

from the fact that it describes electrochemical dependences for film 

electrodes where homogeneous mercury film actually exists. The non- 
-dimensional parameter H ~ 1 a/l>r (where a«nFU/RT) introduced by 

them, allowing to obtain theoretical curves under the defined experi
mental conditions, includes 1 - mercury film thickness (cm) but not 

a constant describing actual mercury coverage or an action between 

mercury and substrate. Moreover, the formulae of cathodic and onodic 

peaks assume that electrode surface A corresponds to geometrical 

surface of mercury film substrate which is not true.

Dependence of lead oxidation peak potential on voltage scan 

rate presented in Fig. 3 has a linear run. It is in agreement with de 

Vries and Van Dalen’s theory but lead oxidation peaks are of about 

20mV shifted towards positive values. This shift increases with U 

increase to a greater degree than it was predicted in Ute theory. In 

spite if these divergences *• f(u) has a linear run according to

the theory which is decisive for en analyst - Fig. 4, Similarly the 

dependence (e^ - Ej^,j)«f(u) ” Fig. 5 has a linear shape and runs 

below life curve predicted by the theory. In this case also with the 

increase of the parameter 11 the distance between toe theoretical 

curve and that obtained in toe experiment increases insignificantly. 

It probably results in this case from better mercury film coverage of 

toe substrate - Fig. 6.

Great care should be taken in tile studies of agreement 

between experimental data obtained bn film electrodes made of 

graphite or carbon and predicted theoretical values in toe case of 

homogeneous film occurence. When there are maintained basic 

dependences i.e. linear dependence between peak current and deposi 

tion electrolysis time, potential scan rate and metal concentration in 

toe solution or dependence between shift direction of dissolution 

potential peak and potential scan rate, then we can have to do with
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significant divergences between (E^ - or *p calculated on the
basis of theory and obtained in practice — Fig. 6. From the analytical 

point Of view it is almost of no importance because from the measu
rements carried out in the same analyzed solution on three different 

carbon electrodes sufficient resolution of Sb, Bi, Cu, Pb and T1 peaks 

can be obtained Fig. 10.

However, when electrode processes are investigated on carbon 

and graphite fessed Hg films electrodes great divergences of results 

may take place.
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STRESZCZENIE

Badano wpływ materiału podłoża grafitowego na strukturę i elek
trochemiczne właściwości filmu rtęci nanoszonego na impregnowane 

żywicą epoksydową elektrody grafitowe i węglowe. Zaprezentowano 

zdjęcia mikroskopowe filmów rtęci wykonane na różnych prętach elek

trodowych. Opisano kilka zależności między danymi eksperymentalnymi 

a wynikającymi z teorii de Vriesa i Van Dalena. Wykazano jak różni
ce w pokryciu rtęcią elektrod wpływają na ich analityczną przydatność.

РЕЗЮМЕ

Исследовали влияние материала графитного основания на 
структуру и электрохимические свойства пленки ртути, наносимой 
на импрегнированные эпоксидной смолой микроскопические снимки 
пленок ртути, выполненные на разных электродных стержнях. Опи
сали несколько зависимостей между экспериментальными данными 
и данными, вытекающими из теории Де Фриса и Вен Далена. Пока
зали, что разницы а покрытии ртутью электродов влияют на их 
аналитическую пригодность.

Złożono w Redakcji Е2Д33.1985,


